
Session 4    August 24-27, 2021                           Last day to register for Session 4 is August 9
Gorgeous Glass - From Sand to Art! 

Explore the exciting artwork in our two glass exhibitions Fire and Form and Tiffany Glass: Painting with Color and Light . Learn how artists use this 
exciting medium to create artwork and find the inspiration to create some glass inspired creations of  your own using a variety of  media!

Session 3    August 10-13, 2021                     Last day to register for Session 3 is July 26
A Day in the Life: Work & Play in the 1890s 

Step back in time and follow in the footsteps of  Long Island child in the 1890s. You’ll explore our historic buildings, including our One-Room 
Schoolhouse! Participate in school lessons, make your own toys and games, and try your hand at some historic household and farm chores. 

Session 2    July 20-23, 2021                                                                        Last day to register for Session 2 is July 5
Escape into Landscape

Get inspired by the Twin Peeks exhibition on display in the Art Museum! Learn what a landscape is, and the principles of  creating your own, real 
and fictional. Explore artworks on display in the exhibition, and look for inspiration in your own backyard to inspire your inner landscape artist.

Session 1    July 6-9, 2021                                                                   Last day to register for Session 1 is June 21
Carriages, Wheels, and Horses, Oh My!

A rolling adventure awaits! Travel through time to discover the amazing stories of  carriages and the people who used them.  Explore our world-
class carriage galleries and Blacksmith shop as you discover unique vehicles and learn all about horse power.

The Long Island Museum invites your child to be part of  our 2021 hybrid summer art and 
history camps. Designed for children to engage in a variety of  styles that fit the needs of  

your family, these sessions will provide exciting opportunities to 
collaborate, innovate, and create!

LIM’s Hybrid Summer Camp

Each session is $125 per child member/$140 non members. 25% discount applies for children in same household, signing on from a single 
device. Fees include full supply kit for single camper, access to online sessions, and one on site visit for camper plus 4 family members.

Pre-registration and pre-payment are required.  Program will run based on reaching minimum registration. Please fill out the google form 
to register. *Please note the registration deadline for each session* 

For additional questions, please email educators@longislandmuseum.org or call (631) 751-0066 x212.

2021

Programs for children entering grades 1 - 4

 X Each camp session takes place Tuesday - Friday and includes a daily live Zoom educator led session from 10:00 - 11:00 a.m.  to 
explore exhibitions in an interactive and fun way. 

 X Before the start of  the camp, each child will receive a robust kit with supplies for all the week’s activities.

 X Campers will spend afternoons continuing art and history projects offline in a way that fits into their family’s pace and schedule. 

 X Each week includes a remote visit from a special guest artist who will introduce their artistic process.

 X Campers and their families are invited to come on site for the final afternoon of  the session for a self-guided museum visit.

 X Each camper can submit images of  their artwork and projects for an online Campers’ Gallery on the museum’s website.

* This activity is not endorsed by or affiliated with the Hauppauge Public School District.*

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8zy-6VIxJl5ZCv9v72AgEAjwKbIw4P86yZC9Di88BYm_q_g/viewform?usp=sf_link

